



 

February 2018 

Dear Partner,


Shalom and blessing to you in our Lord Jesus. This past month, we have been busy bringing the Gospel of 
Jesus to Costa Rica through evangelistic outreach, and by equipping and mobilizing churches to engage in 
evangelism. The Lord is moving!!



Evangelistic Outreach 

We thank God for the wonderful opportunity He has given us to work with 
several churches to conduct an evangelistic outreach in Santa Cruz, located 
on the west coast of Costa Rica. For the last several months, the churches 
here have been praying fervently and preparing to follow up with new 
believers. It is an honor to work with several churches here in Costa Rica 
who have the heart to reach unsaved people with the Gospel of Jesus. Out 
of this great event, we thank God for those individuals who came forward to 
accept Jesus as their personal Lord and Savior. Check out a short video of 
the evening.

https://vimeo.com/255640280/0b39a220fb


Group Testimony 


Just before the outreach, we took our team on a prayer walk to the Basilica Los Angeles Cartago of Costa 
Rica, an important worship center for Catholics throughout Costa Rica. We saw clearly how the religious 
system from Rome has influenced not only Europe but the whole area of the Americas as well. Roman 
Catholicism is a major stronghold here. Interestingly, Costa Rica is the only country in the Americas which 
established Roman Catholicism as its state religion; other such countries are “microstates” (countries within a 
country) in Europe, such as Liechtenstein, Monaco, Vatican City and Malta.


While touring through this huge Basilica, our hearts were broken as we saw many 
walking on their knees from the back of the church to the altar as they were doing 
penitence, afflicting themselves, and trying to be right before God through their own 
works versus being set free by salvation which is by grace through faith in Christ 
alone, (Ephesians 2:8-10). 

As the group was in the Basilica, Henry was in a room filled with idols when all of a 
sudden one of the men he saw who was on his knees earlier asked him, “Where can 
I find the Holy Water?” This man was asking about the water the Catholic church 
sells. Henry told the man, “What do you mean?” Henry then began to share how the 
water this man was looking for was no different than any other water, and began to 
share with him the true living water who is Jesus Christ. He shared the whole Gospel 
message in the Basilica and then took him outside the building and made sure he 
understood that Jesus was alive in heaven and nothing like the images that were 
depicted of Him in the Catholic Church, either of Him being dead on the cross or a 

baby helpless in the arms of Mary the mother of Jesus. This man was then given the opportunity to surrender 
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his life to Jesus Christ. He prayed, and made a commitment to begin reading the Word of God and find a local 
church. His name is “Troy.” Please pray for Troy and his new life in Jesus Christ.


Conference in San Jose 

We also conducted an Eschatology and End Times conference in San Jose, Costa Rica with several churches 
in the area. The believers here desire to understand what the scriptures say in regards to the 3rd temple and 
its implications to the world as to what is said by Jesus in Matthew 24:15, Daniel 9:27, and 2 Thessalonians 
2:3-4. The people asked many great questions and were so encouraged to not only preach the Gospel to all 
nations, but to the Jewish people in the midst of the nations, in light of Romans 1:16. They are preparing to 
host a conference again next year for us to continue to equip and encourage Costa Ricans to preach the 
Gospel to the world to both Jews and Gentiles. 


Conference in Nicoya 

We conducted a successful conference in the area of Nicoya; the peninsula where many Israelis are living. 
Several churches attended and we were blessed to equip them on Jewish evangelism, in order to conduct 
their very first Jewish campaign. Through the duration of the conference, many asked questions and left 
joyful, knowing they had been equipped to bring the Gospel forth starting from the area of Nicoya to the rest 
of Costa Rica and the world.


Henry preached on Sunday and there was such a sweet presence of the 
Spirit of The Lord. During the worship, a small boy came to the front and 
knelt, worshipping The Lord, between the flag of Israel and the flag of 
Costa Rica. We were so moved and reminded of what Jesus said, “Let 
the children alone, and do not hinder them from coming to Me; for 
the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14. 
This small boy was at the altar for at least 30 minutes. 


Henry and I are truly grateful to God for the privilege to serve Him, 
bringing The Good News to both Jews and Gentiles. We thank God for 
your partnership through prayer and finances to keep us on the frontline. 


May the Lord bless you and continue to use you for His Glory and Honor.


Henry and Darlene M

      Prayer Requests 

• Darlene’s brother, Mason who is in a rehab hospital will be able to transition soon to an assisted living 
situation. PTL,  he is breathing and eating on his own.  Pray the Lord will give us wisdom regarding Mason’s 
care. 

• Upcoming Bangkok Jewish Outreach, March 
1, 2018. Please pray for God to be glorified 
and Jesus be lifted up. Also that the 
church in Thailand will be united and that 
the Lord will draw many Jewish people to 
attend to hear the Gospel. 

• Our Spring Teaching Tour, Messiah in the 
Passover.  

• For provision for our team members. 

• For our land evangelism project in 
Tanzania and in Costa Rica. 

To support WMO ministry, please mail checks to the following 
address. All gifts are tax deductible and a tax receipt will be 
mailed to you at the end of the year.  Thank you for your 
financial gifts that keep us on the frontline.

All support for tax receipts send to:
World Mission Outreach
Boeckmann & Associates, C.P.A.
360 Hoohana St., Ste. 201
Kahului, Hawaii  96732

For secure online giving you may also visit our 
website at: www.wmoutreach.org  
For more info on Naomi Ruth Bread of Life Orphan Centers in 
Tanzania, visit our website at: www.naomiruth.org

http://www.naomiruth.org
http://www.naomiruth.org

